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iiter for thU twine.

Tra. la, la, la, ia. Let's write a
sojifi for the Cornhusker Song Book.

Big Sisters, don't forget to take
your Little Sisters to the Christina;
party Saturday. Also drop a quarts
into the box In Ellen Smith Hall.
Your quarter will help pay for tht
party.

STUDENT EXTRAVAGANCIES.
A number of students arc just now

finding out what it means to be

pinched for Dionev A great many
students have received warnings from
the folks at home that their allow-

ances will be curtailed soon and that
the stuilc ust devise forae means
( , .,elf with the spend
ing i' .u-ii- y eame irnm
hoi: e.
dent:,
allowances v

at a set date a;
number of the studo, !ea.ii:'.
school or have found pa. time work
in the city.

The latter, however, is getting to

be a scarce thing in Lincoln. But
students will be able to alleviate thou
troubles to a great degree if they w,t:

enly begin to economize. Too many

parties, too many "dates," too many

lances and too much ice cream, candy

and high priced clothes are the chiei
reasons for the shortage yi sui.h u'

finances.
These things can be dene a way

with to a great extent if only
will make an attempt :.i

break away from the lures of ex
' travagance. If they do not break

away from the spending habit it v.:;:

not be long until they will be lo.cc!,:
to stop spending altogether.

Dances can be spaced farther a pur;

and can be held at the chapter house;;

when it Is deemed necessary that
they be held. "Dates" also can be

held at intervals farther apart and

less regular than each and every

Sunday, Wednesday, Friday and Satur-
day. Other things can be moderated
a great deal and temperence in all

things should be the motto of each

student during the present hmineial

crisis.

HELLO, CLASSMATE!

nM vni ver think what an un

natural custom well ave? We see

the same people in class several

times a week- - We hear them recite,

and we become acquainted with their
personalties. We exchange remark.-wit-h

them and sometimes carry on

jonversatlons" with those sittinn
near us. '

And then, outside of class, when

we met these peoplo we know so

well, what do we do? Why, we wall,

right past them with an icy glance

in thrir direction and never a

thought of giving any sign of recog

nition. Once in a while we forg. t

ourselves and speak to a classmate
We explain to our friends that wr

cant remember whom we have met

and whom we havent met and th;;t

we have to watch ourselves or we

will be speaking to students we set
day thinking we havein class every

met them. What a terrible ca!ainit

that would be! Can you imagine any

thing worse?
Of course, there are exceptions to

all rules. We all make some acquaint

ances in c;ass, but we dont make

one-tent- the number we tdiouh!

make.
We live in the West where uncon

ventional democracy is the boast.
ourselves with an un-

natural
Why hamper

Eastern convention?

PRIZES AND FELLOWSHIPS.

University students and grad-iate- s

are eligible to compete for a 1;, re-

number of prizes and fello.slnps
them both honoiwithwhich carry

value. Dean Le Rescu,
and material

of $100 foi
nol has offered a pme

some subject ononthe best essay

economics. William Jennings Bryan

offers annually the Income from $.,0
on the scienctessayfor the best

of government.
of Collar

The Association
of valuablenumberAlumnae offers a

fellohipB- - The Alice Freemar . Pal-

mer Memorial fellowship of $1,000 f.

. nnon to American women
- -researcu

holding tho m-- , 3
eligibility Quauncauou c

Berliner fellowship .nSarahfor the
physics, chemistry or biology. Worn

b had tw0 pradu
an who

ate Btudy are eligible to compete fot

a 760 fellowship for research In Eu-

rope. The Anna C. Brackett Memorial
Fellowship is offered to American
women with degrees in arts, science
or literature, who Intend to make
teaching their profession. Gamma Phi
Beta offers a fellowship of $500 to
women with one year of graduate
study for preparation in the social
Bcience profession. Anyono who is

interested In these fellowships should

:.i:t the Association of Collegiate Al- -

lumnao Fellowship Announcement

for 1921 trom Dean Amanda llepp
ner.

The Pennsylvania State College oi

fers to men and women graduates of
any college of good standing a num

ber of fellowships ranging in value

from $650 to $800. Competition for

these is open to those intending to

make teaching a profession. Applica-

tions must be in by May 1. The
.twenty-fiv- e French fellowships of-

fered to American women are open

to graduates of American Universi-

ties. Each University makes nomi-

nations and a central committee se-

lects the twenty-five- . The selection is

made in July. All who are gradu-

ated before that time will be eligible.

The Rhodes scholarship is better
known than the others. Alfred K"ese

who is at Oxford University this year,

ia the University of Nebraska's las,

Rhodes scholar. The last one from

Nebraska attended Cornell Univer

sity. Another will not be chosen ti.l

next year.
These prizes and fellowships are

i K. Ambitious students
ii.i'o:maiion about

, .. ;r tins

'i t sei ct.u: sen so thut

they wiU be eligible later., Mar.;-thes-

offers are made annually.

SPEAKING OF SCENERY,

The campus could be made to look

veiy neat indeed but for a few el UK

persistent ti.es who think that Ha-- .'

decorations showing di.v.orte ;

a.iitraU ana crooked loiters are a:;

added touch el' beau'y. The stens

which are incessantly fust m d u

trie trees, stuck in the lawn or stale d

en the sides of buildings, to say nota
: tie regular bulletin b:uV.. a

.i '::r..-- t eases grotesque, an-- ..; .

'.eaily every ease the same me.--: a;.

l be carried in a less ceru se ;.'

an.! wore commendable tr.a ir.--.'-

Aler.?; i'.'e Armory it is a cmi'iio"
:a.ng to see from one to ih.'te hug.

signs announcing events which every

cue knows of from notices in

and calls from friends an

solicitors. The campus bulletins lock

like totem poles, covered with abnor-

mal looking animals and impossible

appearing men and women. Design

of mote conservative means oi adver-

tising would be an added glory u

the achievements of some campus

n arvtl. It is to be hoped that souk
eay the organizations will be able to

inform the students on the campus o!

the different functions which are tr

take place without distorting the
scenery with wild splotches of war

paint and canvas,
controlled Loder

DOANE FRESHMEN WIN THE
ANNUAL CLASS DAY SCRAP

CRETE, "Neb., Dec. 10. The Soph

brosh Flag Pay was held at Doane
yesterday. The Freshmen wen 314

22'J. The girls partook in some of

the events.
Events consisted of the tug of war

punting, boxing, basketball game, In-

dian wrestl, cock fighting, baseball
throw, chariot race, centipede race,
raising from a prostrate position and
human burden race. The Freshman
girls won the basketball game with
a score of 8 to 6. Four seniors and
three juniors acted as judgs.

The flag pcrap was ovveruled by

unnanimoiiB vote of a mass meeting

of students last week, and is sup

rseded by an annual affair called
Sophrosh Day, which is to take place

within two weeks following Thanks
giving recess. The winner of tht
contest leaves the flag up twenty-fou- r

hours after the event closes which is

at noon. The loser is to take then
flag down immdiately after. No s'. ho4
is held on this day. The afternoon
is given over to class excursions.

Cornell Men
Show Feeling

Against Women
ITHACA, Dec. I. Feeling against

education, smouldering

tor several months at Cornell Uni
versity, has burst into fire here with

the result that nine men, represent
ing the senior council arid senior
honorary societies, have presented
demands to the Cornell faculty that
women students in the institution be
segregated in their own colleges with

instruction in separate buildings and

that enrollment of co-ed- s be strictly
limited.

because a gift of $250,000 made in

1873, by Henry W. Stir?,, boiirrl! the
University to give women equal priv-

ileges with men, it is ernected faculty
body will not grant tho' students' de

mands. Syracuse Daily Orange.

fill BA1LT W1BK1BK1M

UNI NOTICES?

GOOD RESPONSE.
In compliance with the resolu-

tion passed by the student repre-
sentatives Tuesday evening the
Mystic Fish lowered the price oi
their subscription dance to be
held Friday evening from $1.50

to $1.26 including war tax.
The party will be held at the

Knights of Columbus hall from
9:12 p. m. Thoe who have

tickets at $1.60 may ob-

tain the 25 cents difference from
the girl from whom they pur-

chased their ticket.

E. E. and M. E. Seniors.

Information has been received
from Mr. J. J. Garvey, chief of the
Works Training Division of the
Western Electric company, at Haw-

thorne (Chicago), that he will visit
the University campus Dec. 9 or 10.

He wishes at that time to interview
senior engineers in tho Departments
of Electrical and,' Mechanical Engi
neering. lie will describe bpportu-- .

i ' n ndvrutagi -

in th. .
w'), :::ita

ber of successful engineer Uimni.
Signed.) O. J. FERGUSON.

Dec. 7, 1920.

W. A. A. Board Meeting.

W. A. A. board meeting Friday
noon. Dee. 10, in the Armory.

Union.
Closed meeting Friday for initia- -

tion. j

Commercial Club Pins.
Commercial CIu pais will be "de

tivered in two weeks to those meiu
hers who order liiem now. l.eai
yeur name and $3 with Ted Mauck.
W. B. Herrick or George Darlington
(his week.

Y. V.'. C. A.

Any girl who v isli'es to join V W.

v". A. may meet Faye Curry, chair-

man of the membership committee, at

Klka .Smith Hall any evening this
week from 5 to 6 o'clock. There are
no fees asked this year in connection
with becoming a Y. W. C. A. member.

Register Now.

Seniens and candidates for leaching
must register at once if they desire
good teaching positions for next

The bureau must have time to
send for reports and complete the
data before the rush for teachers be-

gins.
A. A. REED, Director.

Bureau of Professional Service,
201 Temple.

Premedic Society.

The I'remedic Society will hold a

meeting Saturday evening, Decembei
11, 8 o'clock, at the Beta house, 900

"iit!i Seventeenth, for the purpose oi
..iHiatlng new members. All prede
oic students are cordially invited to

be rreient.

Lutheran Hike.

All Lutherans out for the big
hike, Sunday, December 12,

at 2:15 p. m. Meet at the Temple
ami bring a cup!

Hike Committee.

Palladian Open Meeting.

There will De an open meeting oi

the Palladian Literary Society Satur-
day evening at 8:15 p. m., at which
an program will b?
given. All University students are
invited.

Art Club.
A theater party for all Art Club

members. Saturday, December 11.

Meet at the Lyric theater at 6:45 p. m.

Miiitary Courtesy.

The following extract from Special

Regulations No. 44 (Reserve Officers

Training Corps) War Department.
1020, is published for the information
of all concerned:

45!. Military Courtesy Military!

courtesies and customs will be ob-

served by members when under mili-

tary instruction or in uniform.

Cade's must obey this regulation or

leci'st from wearing the uniform when
not on duty.

UnlUd "Aq" Mlxr.
The United "Ag" Mixer ha been

scheduled for Saturday night, Decem-

ber 11, 8 o'clock in Armory. It is
given for all student In the Agricul-

tural College.

Chemical Society.
The Nebraska section of the Ameri-

can Chemical Society will hold its
ninety-fourt- meeting in room 20S,

Chemistry Hall, Tuesday evening, De-

cember 14. Dr. Ernest Anderson, for
three years in the Transvaal Univer-

sity College of South Africa, will
speak on "Some Chemical Problems
Peculiar to South Africa." New
officers for the year 1921 will be in-

stalled at 'this meeting.

Iron Sphinx Initiation.
Iron Sphinx Initiation will be held

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock In the
Sigma Nu house. All members and
evry candidate must be. present.

Say:

I SAY:
Fay King Insists that
'I lie oj y latest mode
Of arranging one's hair.
Allowing the tips of

v.,ik s little pink ears
To ho visible is really
Not practical since th
Cost of the puffs necessary
For the present coiffure
Is really less than the
Soap that th other style
Would make advisable. "

Besides, say we, such
A mod.' would uecis-siu.t-

The formation of some so;t
Of society for the protection
Of homeless cooties. Wo are.

Being low-bro-w to please the
Masses. We really know boiler.

.i.tliida. Jane.

Great interest still centers in the

Hebri w University on the Mount ol

Olives. It is planned to make it. the
world center for Jewish culture and

education. A collection of books is

being made from all over the world.

One collection of 40,000 volumes has

been given. Among the world-famou-

Jewfsh scholars who have joined the

faculty of the university are: Prof.

Albert Einstein, author of the new

theory of relativity; Prof. August Von

Wasserman. discoverer of the blood

test which bears his name; and Prof.
S. Freud, the psycho-analyst- .

Dr. John G. Bowman, director of

the American College of Surgeons,

has been chosen chancellor of the
University of Pittsburgh, which duties

he will assume January 1. Dr. Bow-

man is a graduate of the University
of Iowa.

GIRLS!

The Nebraska hen is losing her grip

on the day. Information has

reached Prof. F. E. Mussehl of the

College of Agriculture that several

Nebraska poultrymen are now using

artificial light to stimulate egg pro-

duction. No longer can the pullets sit

on the roost until laey old Sol ap-

pears over the eastern horizon. In-

stead of an alarm clock, electric
lights blaze forth at 6 a. m. and the
day is on. Likewise, instead of knock-

ing off. at 5 p. m., Miss Pullet finds

plenty of light in the house for a

couple of hours after darkness falls

over the land. Nebraska poultrymen

have now entered the highly special-

ized class, heretofore known only to

the big eastern poultry states or in a

few spots on the west coast.
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Home Cooked Meals

Apotizinpr Salads

Pastries, Fountain Drink
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t

Everything for Your Party

Wo Welcome Student Prieo

Investigation

Your last chance to

Dance

Southern Rag

Lincoln Hotel Ballroom

Wednesday, Dec. 15
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-A-Jazz Band
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All of Our
Silk Underwear

is Reduced 33 1-- 3"-

v .,, ;u.(. ,,,. oT those who cannot conscientiously profess g

ih.-'- theological holicfs of the orthodox churches yon fire ospe- -

$ eiallv invited to lite services at this church. &'itQ ft

Sunday at 11 O'clock. --Rev. dames W. Maedonnhl. MjmsTer. g

U Tax Included 2

Isn't that the host hit of
store gossip you'vo heard in
some time? That moans that
you can come in and select
Christmas gifts and thincrs for
yourself from heaps of Oami-if.le- s.

chemise., bloomers, vests,
gowns and pajamas. Fashioned
of (Jef.rgettc. crepe de chine,
sriiin. and silk jersey.
Cnderwoar Section 2nd Floor.

R&dge sr'tiaenzel fix- j-


